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3 Hillside Road Guide Price £650,000
Portishead BS20 8EW

Seaways is uncompromised expression of individuality, where sumptuous fixtures and fittings unites with exceptional interior design arranged over three floors, culminating in a unique home showcasing stunning views of the estuary and
towards the Welsh coastline.

On entering the property you're greeted with a spacious reception hall, light and airy in its appearance with a striking slate tiled wall encompassing the custom made wine cellar, boat room complete with a fitted shoe shine, utility room
with underfloor heating, bespoke shower room and family room/bedroom five complete the ground floor. Those looking for an extra income or space for a dependent relative the utility room, shower room and guest bedroom could
easily be reconfigure to provide separate and independent accommodation. 

The hub of the home has to be the first floor with the kitchen/dining and living room all seamlessly interconnecting ideal for modern day family life, designed to maximise space and light. The kitchen is fitted to a exceptional high standard
with quality grey high gloss wall, base and drawer units with an peninsula unit centrepiece finished with Quartz worksurfaces and an inset five ring gas hob with push button extractor unit. Fully equipped with four touchscreen Neff oven,
dishwasher, space for America style fridge/freezer and wine fridge. This generous open-plan space spills out to both the conservatory and to the balcony - ideal for entertaining family and friends whilst watching the sunset over the
Bristol Channel.

A modern contemporary part-glass staircase leads up to the top floor, where four double bedrooms, three of which offer panoramic views over the Bristol Channel towards the Welsh coastline and a family bathroom can be found.
The master bedroom offers a wonderful dual aspect and luxurious en-suite shower room, fitted with a hand made birch wash stand topped with a polished stone sink completes the internal accommodation of this stylish and individual
family home.

• Detached Home • Family Living Space • Five Double Bedrooms

• Boutique Bathroom • Modern Open Plan • Panoramic Views Over The Bristol Channel

Externally the property benefits from a sweeping driveway
which provides parking for several vehicles leading to the
front of the property. The rear of the property benefits
from a beautifully designed landscaped garden which
offers a high degree of privacy with raised seating area
ideal for al-fresco dining.

Goodman & Lilley anticipate a good degree of interest
due to its location and the accommodation on offer. Call
us today on 01275 430440.

Accommodat ion Compr i ses :

En t rance Ha l l
Secure 'Accoya' double glazed window and entrance
door combination, doors to all ground floor
accommodation, feature split slate tiled wall with
chocolate orange grout, under-stairs storage cupboard,
cast iron radiator, recessed spotlights, stairs rising to first
landing.

Wine  Ce l la r
5'7" x 4'10"
Compromising of wine racking, spot lights and wall
mounted combination boiler serving heating system and
domestic hot water.

Bedroom F ive /  Fami ly  room
14'10" x 11'8"
Secure uPVC double glazed patio doors affording views
over the Bristol Channel towards the Welsh Hills, recessed
spot lights, integrated sound system, hidden electric
cabling with recessed television space, space for home
office/study area, radiator.

Boat  Room
Compromising copious amount of storage with built in
shoe rack, built in hanging rail and fitted shoe polisher,
recessed spot lights and radiator.

Ut i l i t y  Room
6'7" x 6'3"
Fitted with matching taupe wall and base units, space
and plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer,
stainless steel single with swan mixer tap, underfloor
heating, door to;

Shower Room
Fitted with a contemporary modern three piece suite
compromising; an Indonesian carved river stone bowl
with floating 'Bristan' tap set on a floating rustic 'Cat Paw
Oak' shelf, double shower unit, heated towel rail, extractor
fan, carved and polished Riverstone basin with Bristan
bathroom tap, low level w.c, double shower enclosure
with bespoke sunken shower tap in grey complimenting
the theme, full height tiling to all walls, integrated sound
system, recessed spotlights.

H a l l
Full height uPVC double glazed window to rear, storage
cupboard with surround system controls, high quality
laminate flooring, coving to ceiling, feature glazed
staircase rising to first floor landing, open plan to living
space, door to:

Cloak room
Fitted with a stylish two piece modern white suite
comprising; wash hand bowl set on a rustic driftwood unit
with storage under, copper swan neck mixer tap, low-
level bespoke floating WC, tiling to splash prone areas,
heated towel rail, high quality laminate flooring, coving to
ceiling, uPVC obscure double glazed window to side and
rear.

K i tchen/D in ing Room
16'2" x 19'6"
fitted to a exceptional high standard with quality grey high
gloss wall, base and drawer units with an peninsula unit
centrepiece finished with Quartz worksurfaces over and
an inset 'Neff' five ring gas hob with elevating extractor unit,
inset one and half bowl stainless steel unit with 'Franke'
mixer tap, under the peninsula to both sides two radiators

can be found which are linked to the central heating
however can be used independently, fully equipped with
four touchscreen 'Neff' oven, steam oven, microwave
combination oven and two slide and hide electric fan
assisted ovens, integrated dishwasher, space for America
style fridge/freezer and wine fridge, metrol tiled
splashbacks throughout with a pewter trim that
compliments the copper and Nordic tones, uPVC double
glazed windows to side and front, quality laminate flooring,
two tone recessed spotlights, secure uPVC patio doors to
Balcony, open plan to:

L i v ing  Room
21'8" x 12'9"
UPVC double glazed window to front, coal effect gas
fireplace, three double radiators, quality laminate flooring,
TV point, coving to ceiling, secure uPVC patio doors to:

Conservato ry
11'7" x 12'9"
Half brick construction with uPVC double glazed windows
and polycarbonate roof, three windows to side, two
windows to front, electric heater, quality laminate flooring,
secure uPVC double glazed courtesy double doors to
garden.

Ba lcony
4'8" x 21'7"
Enclosed balcony with wrought iron railings providing the
perfect vantage point to sit back, relax with a glass of
wine and watch the ships sail by.

L a n d i n g
UPVC double glazed window to rear, storage cupboard,
radiator, telephone point, coving to ceiling, loft hatch,
doors all bedrooms and family bathroom.

Master  Bedroom
14'9" x 10'2"
UPVC double glazed window to front and side, fitted with
a range of wardrobes, radiator, TV point, coving to ceiling,
door to:

En-su i te Shower  Room
Fitted with three piece contemporary white suite
comprising tiled shower with fitted shower and glass
screen, wash hand bowl, low-level WC and heated towel
rail, extractor fan, full height tiling to all walls, uPVC double
glazed window to rear, high quality laminate flooring,
coving to ceiling.

Bedroom Two
10'9" x 12'9"
UPVC double glazed window to front, fitted wardrobe,
radiator, TV point, coving to ceiling.

Bedroom Three
8'6" x 12'9"
UPVC double glazed window to rear, radiator, coving to
ceiling.

Bedroom Four
10'11" x 10'1"
UPVC double glazed window to front, radiator, coving to
ceiling.

Fami ly  Bath room
Fitted with three piece modern white suite comprising;
free standing bath, wash hand basin and low-level WC,
full height ceramic tiling to all walls, extractor fan, uPVC
double glazed window to rear, radiator, vinyl flooring,
coving to ceiling.

Out s ide
Sweeping driveway provides off street parking for several
vehicles leading to the front of the home, the remainder
of the frontage is laid to lawn with mature plants and
shrubs, enclosed by panelled fencing. Secure gated side
access leads round to the rear of the home to the
enclosed, private sunny rear garden, which has been
landscaped to provide a beautiful low maintenance
entertaining garden with raised seating area, perfect for
dining al fresco style and with warm exterior lighting
making this space a wonderful all year round relaxing
environment.










